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New Project Aids Emphysema Victims
Last year I wrote an article 

about the old master painting 
that I own—a portrait of Pope 
Gregory XIII by the Carracct 
The Carracci were two broth 
ers and a cousin who were the 
leading painters of the Italian 
Baroque period. At least the 
"papers" on the painting au 
thenticated by a Swiss expert, j 
Dr. Muller, claimed that the 
painting is by the Carracci.

Dr. Kenneth Donahue of the 
I.os Angeles County Art Mu 
seum is an acknowledged 
authority on that period of 
art—even having testified in 
court cases as to the authen 
ticity and value of paintings 
As I loudly wrote in this 
column, I have written two 
letters to him concerning the 
painting—but have received 
no answer—not even a cold 
form letter.

Another authority on this 
period, Mr. Denis Mahon of 
London, was also a target of 
nne of my inquiring letters— 
but he too has refused to an 
swer. He has several paintings 
by the Carracci and collects 
only this period of art. Sothe- 
by's the London auction 
house, now has a Los Angeles 
office somewhere on Wilshire 
Boulevard end supposedly 
makes contacts there for pos 
sible auction of art objects in 
Ixindon. 1 called them—an an 
swering service answered — 
and they never returned my 
call.

ALL OF THIS failure to 
make contact with the right 
people has led me to the only 
solution—I will have to do 
my own research. My begin 
ning ironically enough led me 
to the Los Angeles County Art 
Museum and their well- 
stocked research library. Af 
ter all these years, I finally 
found out about their library. 
Of course it is by appointment 
only and you have to knock 
to be let in—but the staff is 
verv helpful and the materia' 
is there.

The library is in the base 
ment of the Blng Building 
where the cafeteria and the 
theater are. To my surprise, 
i also found the rental gallery 
in the basement. It is only 
available to members of the 
rnusenm — however it would 
be worth the price of the 
membership just to be able to 
rent tome of the fine con 
temporary art available.

The only other rental gal 
lery in Southern California, U 
my knowledge, is the Long 
Beach Museum of Art. Their 
rental plan it similar to the 
Los Angeles County Art Mu 
seum's — but fortunately Is 
open and available to the gen 
eral public. Paintings can be 
rented Friday from noon to 3 
p.m , Saturday from 1 to 3 
p.m. and Sunday from 2 to 4 
p.m. They are located at 2300 
E. Ocean Blvd. in Long Beach.

HOW WOLXD YOU like to 
go around the world for $750. 
completely escorted? Yes. I 
have left something out—the 
airfare. Totally It comes to 
about $2.000 for everything 
It is the same tonr I conduct 
ed a year ago and "I have juit 
decided to conduct It again 
next summer.

It ii called the Hilton Holi 
days Tour Around the World 
—32 days of sheer excitement 
When you stay in a Hilton 
Hotel, It kind of spoils you 
for any other kind of accomo 
dationi. Naturally this tour

stops at the Hiltons wherever 
there is one available. 

During the travel season of 
1967 there will be 11 depart 
ures of this tour beginning 
with a tour on March 13 and 
ending with a tour that leaves 
on Oct. 16. The one that 1 
will be conducting will leave 
ust after school is out on 

June 26. If you are interested 
or know of anyone who might 
be — drop me a letter and I 
will mail you a brochure.

Good news can crop up in 
the most unlikely places. 
There is good news these 
days; for example, about the 
normally grim subject of em 
physema — the "Sneaky Pet" 
of major lung diseases. An 
important step has been tak 
en toward counterattacking 
this insidious ailment; if 
successful, the measure may 
help turn the tide of its dis 
turbing increase shown dur 
ing recent years.

The counterattack takes 
the form of a new program 
mounted by the Queens (New 
York) Tuberculosis and 
Health Association in cooper 
ation with the Queens Hos 
pital Center. The former or 
ganization, which has con 
ducted an emphysema clinic 
for several years, is now un 
dertaking to screen 5,000 
working men between the 
ages of 40 and 64 who show 
no outward symptom of dis

ease. Emphysema attacks 
principally men, and this is 
the most vulnerable age 
group. 

The significance of this 
move becomes evident when 
we realize one of emphy 
sema's outstanding character 
istics. It usually creeps up on 
its victim without warning, 
damages the lungs without 
betraying any visible symp 
toms for a considerable time, 
and in advanced cases makes

the act of breathing a desper 
ate struggle. So stealthy is 
the disease that a relatively 
small proportion of its vic 
tims realize that they are ill 
until it has become well en 
trenched. 

The Queens project, sup 
ported by the federal health 
service's Chronic Respiratory 
Disease Branch, will include 
chest X-rays, tests of lung 
functions and the taking of 
medical histories. Those in

whom disease symptoms are 
discovered will be cared for 
as outpatients at the emphy 
sema clinic. Long-range treat 
ment programs will be 
planned, with monthly clinic 
visits. 

By detecting and treating 
emphysema in its early stage, 
it is hoped that results can 
be achieved in arresting the 
disease. For more informa 
tion on emphysema, ask your

Christmas Seal Association 
for the free booklet. "Your 
Breathing Troubles."

Mrs. Watts Will 
Attend Meeting

Mrs. Kenneth E. Watts, 
member of the Torrance 
school board, will attend the 
annual meeting of the Los An 
geles County Trustees Associa 
tion Thursday, Oct. 27, it Al- 
hambra High School.
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SEPARATE

Slacks
for Little Girls
Choose from sturdy 
Mustang pants with 
boxer back & riveted 
pockets . . . basic 
denim with permanent 
press or Garrison pants 
with contour belt. As 
sorted colors. Team 
with Poor Boy blouses.

Sim
3-n N.1.

Instamatic "104"
CAMERA OUTFIT w/Flashcube - 
allows you to take 4 pictures with 
out changing bulbs. * ft _~ 
Complete, ready-to- 10 QQ 
use outfit with film. It.UU

Instamatic "M-2" Movie Camera
Instant loading with lull cartridge 
. .. shoots a full 50 ft. of film 
with no winding. __ ^ 
Type A filter for in- Vi 00 
doors or outdoors. WUiOO

"Sta-Pirf"
Rim79°
"Sta-Flo"

FABRIC Softener Rinse... 
fir Iliffiir wisk- 
ables.

ft Gallon

"Sta-Flo"

Poor Boy Blouses
Cotton double knit in fashionable turtle 
neck style... L!i length sleeves. As 
sorted solid colors. 
Ideal coordinate for 
skirts of slacks.

Sins J-BX 1.

Play Jams

Striped Poor Boy
I Novelty Polo Shirts
Fashion designed in a variety «f color 
and trim. Double knit 
combed cotton. Mix or 
match to starts or skirts. 

JliwMX

BEAUTY SALON ;

Nail Polish REMOVER
with cuticle conditioner. _ _ '_ 

Ret. 29c 4 n. &W £

1.

. LIQUID Starch SPRAY Starch
M!) fir yoir Jirt jpny aid

laundry. irn ...

Boys' 2-piece pajamas in soft no-iron 
fabric. Pull on pants have attached feet 
with no-skid soles... Vt sleeve tops 
with applique trim. 
Maize or blue. Sizes 9- 
18 mos. Rif. 1M 2.69 Sizes 1-4.

Boxer Pants
Girls' basic scrub denim in boxer 
back style. Assorted colors. 
Ideal for play.

Sizes 
3-6X

Polo Shirts
for Toddlers... Fine combed knit cot 
ton yarn with snap collar and M A 
taped neckline. Solid cojor. CDC

BEAUTY SAION LOTION

Hair Setting Lotion
with Dispenser   gives you a 
beautiful set with that 
professional touch. hUC 

R«I.79cln. Od

Reg. 7k

Girls1 Pants
Slim styles in assortment 
of fabrics and styles. Many 
colors to choose from. 
Stock up now at unusual 
value. Sizes ^   _ 
3-6X. 1 CQ 
Kit 191 II.I.UU

T-Shirts & Briefs
iyFa«it«sNime...lOO% 
combed cotton - will not shrink 
or stretch out of shape. _ _ 
Full cut for comfort. CDC 
Rtt Me Mil's Slut OUea

LA YAW AY HeUYoirWciije)

ELECTRIC

Blankets
 ltd "Siiilriii" 1N%
Myliiliidlifi... blend 
ed material - guaranteed 
iwn-allergenic. Popular 
colors that are machine 
washable.

Use blankets flat or"snap"
around mattress corners. 
2 Year Guarantee.

12.49
15.49

"Starcrest"
ighlweight ol rayon and cotton. 

Ass't rotors w 'mulching nylon 
bindirij;

Double Size 
Oval Clitnl 12.88

School & Office Supplies
3-Ring Binder
W rings with double booster... full width 
4" horizontal pocket on inside coyer _-_ 
for loose papers. Vinyl covered in |DC 

lif. Me I «T

"BAN" Spray
DEODORANT
Sprays the worry out ol 
being close! 79e Sill

assorted colors.

IPak
Cartridge Pen, lead 
Pencil i a M«mo Ball 
Pen.

1.51
Vllll

29s
Onln Skin Tablet Theme BOOK

3-hole Punch

HAILOWEEN

"Party Jamas"
In Trick ir Trial vinyl big! Ass't 
colorful characters, . _ _ 
each with full face 1 QO 
vinyl mask. Sins 3-6X I ivU

SHIUID Peanuts
"L A. Nit Him" - Delicious,
crisp peanut', salted in
the shell. ^j^

I it. Zw

3-Ring Binder Steno Note Book
<  *"\ 6«9 - Green 

Witfc Ctlf inside I ^ U paper, red down 
lor loose papers, I ©  line ... Gregj 
blue canvas cover. I* «B   rule. 23s

"Teens Table"f»r Work and Play

Made ol heavy duly lust 
quality plywood . . . com 
pact - easy to assembly 
its top can be adjusted to 
many different angles . . . 
the table with many uses.

* ,* 15.88

Assorted centers covered with the 
lines! pure milk chocolate   Choco 
late Peanuts   Chocolate Raisins 
  Chocolate Bridge Mm   Choco 
late Peanut Clusters   Chocolate 
Stars.

Rtt3lcYiirC1»lti

3 1.00

ARGUS "Cordless"

Slide Viewer

Holds up to 36 slides... 
slides are shown auto 
matically at about 5 sec- 

i ond interval. Magnifies 
slides 3 times.

Kef. 24.95 19.95

Slide Projector
AR6US "HilHiy MS"

Stock load chamber holds 
up to 36 2x2 slides... i 
push-pull slide changer. 1 
4" f/3.5 color corrected I 
lens. |

Ret. 4801) 29.95 '

Metrecal
COOKIES

Lemon Crisp or Cinna 
mon Snap, plus NEW 
Chocolate or Chocolale 
Mint.

in if I? 77C

HMlMEEN
COSTUMES

ALL ARE FLAME RETARDANT

"Tiny Tot" Castumes
Ass't designs - each with lull face
vinyl masks that glow in the _ _
dark. One size lor 3 to 5 yrs. QQC

4 to 14 Year Olds
Assorted costumes, gaily decorated with 
glitter or paint designs. Full- . . 
face vinyl masks. 1 j Q 

___________II^J.JJJ

"Tiny Tots" DELUXE
Assorted designs printed in multi-colors. 
Full-face vinyl masks that ^ _ _ 
glow in the dark. 3 to 5 Yrs. 1 CQ

4 to 14 Year Olds
Choose Irom "Monster" characters or 
ass't basic Halloween charac 
lers. Each with lull-face vinyl , 
mask that glows in the dark. 1 CQ 

n. I .UU 
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Goriplexw/MINERAU
A daily supplement for adult 
and adolescent diets.

FRKSO't 
withlOO's

3.10
MytdK

High potency vitamin-
mineral formula.

FREE 30'i 
wltklN'i

Paladac W/MINERAU
Pleasant tasting 
chewable vitamins.

FIEEU'I 
iwltklM't

3.37

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
Oct. 9tkt$0ct.12tk 

Smfi* tiriifk WeiiitCiy

rushes up and down with 
short poweitul blrota... 
leaves teeth and gums re 
freshingly clean. 4 brushes 
included.

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES

Open * A.M. »  10 P.M. - 7 Omyt A W.«k
HKk-2l64Be i«>«<.':><Alkukil - ]48b tat Villey Blvd.

tukila - 407 fl UwiSt.
A»|kili»-2120 Umcoln Ave,
Aiclln - ISbE.fMlkillBlvd.
Ami - 36; K. Duos Ave. 
mi rifk-8820 Villty Vim St 
irkiik -JOIN SinftinintoU. 
IMU Pick-6/01 fjllbiooli Ave 
S,ll»!ili-S4n" Street 
  fill - 1916 N. long Bud Bl.

ll"l«tic - ?MO< Flirlnetl*w.

llll - 3010 S l.fpul.tdl 81. 
> - JO?Q I'"" *"

Knilk - IHMfoitcumAve. 
Him -
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I - S1S1 UBIVHMV Avr 
,j - 3331 fosetw. Blvd 

.... ./n - 950 «. Weilein Ave. 
SinllAni - I433W. IMS!
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